
Note. on CALC .eeting with Bax~er Tr.v.nol Corporation. Seple-ber 2), 198)

Pre.ent: fro- CALC, Ron freund, Ed Pean, Robot ... t Harx, H....r Jack, Bryan Sickben,
Jerry Birkhahn-Ro..elaanger

fra- &axter Travenol: W.D.Johnaon. Vice Pre.ident and De.n 8Irl •• Hanage...
of Hu.an S....vic. Prosr...

W.D.John.on opened th« discussion vlth • broad explanatton of &axt.r's position and
poltcl.s In South Africa. He .xpl.lned that Baxte ... I. a .tnortty partn.r l~O%)

vlth Adcock lnl..... , LTD,S.A. and Is Involved In the p...oduction and ..rketlng of
.edlc.1 supplle.. laste ... has ~no ..n'le.fnt control~ ove... the S.A. oper.tlon .nd
prl..rlly provides technical .nd quality control expe ...tl.e. Aft.r Inltl.l opposl~

tlon. Baxt.r haa~ • siln.tory to the Sulliv.n prInciples. Ther. see-ed to bot
con.enau., albottt~hat differlnl ......on•• that the Sullivan prlnclpl•• were
COSDfttic at best .nd not • v....y u.eful tool in OPposinl .p.rt.ld.

Asked about vhether the ca.p.ny had .ny pl.ns to reduce or eli.inate it. ope.... tion.
in South A.erlc., Johnson v•• .-phatlc that they did not. He indic.t.d th.t If the
~ha.. le hctor vere the only crlte... ia, one would get out~. Hovever, other f.cto...s
c.- Into play: 1) the c""",any doe. t.te a profit fra- the venture ••beit nther
s .. ll due to the v.lue of the r.nd. 2) given the current sltu.tlon In South A.eric.
It would bot vl ... tually Impossible for thea to find. buyer fa... their Interest.
)J It vould be illrllOr.1 to ~deny the botn.fit. of their product-." to South Afric.ns.

Johnson f.lt that U.S .•nd South Afrlc.n corporsLJon" were positive factors eOn~

tr1butlng to changl! In South Amerlc•• lie felt that corporatll public oppositlon to
ap.rtald vould be a contr1bulng f.ctor to preventing a violent re.volutlon. U.
Siris e.pr'SSlld the hOPll th.t revolution could be averted in favor or a evolutlon.ry
proce.s vhlch dls~.ntilld .p.rteld vhlle c ....efully const ...uctlng a nev p.rtlclpatory
and c~petcnt govllrnment vhlch va. Inclusive of 1111 me.bers of the .oeiety. Both
_n vere, hovever, ve ...y concllrnlld aboutvhether therll v.s llnough th..e. for such a
proellss to take place and werll convlnclld th.t thll rllcllnt a"tlon~ of the .ovll.....-e.nt
(I.ll .•t.tll of e.-ergency) oniy Ill.eened the Ilk.lihood of peac.ful acc...-odation.

Johneon felt strongly that thll busln••• c~nlty in South ~rlca needed to .bandon
Its 100' profile .nd puss hard fo ... refOrM In a united fa.hlon. lie pointed to a
ucenl ....tln. betveen so.e of the 1"le. corporations tGH, 18/'l. Burroulh~ were
mentioned}, In vhlch they soulht to find. joint st ••tegy. Johnson l.-ented the fact
that ..ny coapanlll~, vhilll .harln. his concern~. verll Vll ...y ...llluct.nt to take vlslblll
tales In the conflict ove ... apa ...teid. He stated that he knows prlvat.l)', fa ... In-
stanCll, that unles. there ve e ao.e positive steps by the love. ...naent, .any US bank
loans vlll not be rolled OVll in the nllxt yeer. but .a...e is needlld than thl. type
of ...eactl... po.ture.

Asked specifically .bout steps Baat.r .Ight take to help
fllll, Johnson Indlc.tlld that he hoped to travlll to South
to meet vith the ..jo... lty p.rtner on this very ..ttll ....

Ilvll bu.inll•• a hllhe ... pro
Ann{iea vlth Baater's CEO
A11"~t

One spllcilic .tllp Bltis .e.nlloned, va. the nelld fa.... -uch I.rlll. se.lll effort to
train Black ..nager.. Hll lndlc.tlld that 61.000 nllv 81.ck man.gers a.e needlld Pllr
Yll.r over the neat 17 Yllars In o...de to Introduce Blacks Into a levlli of p.rtlclpa~

tion in thll .con~y th.t would be nin.ful. This would rllqulre a m.s.lve co-
operative efrort on the part of corporation. and govllr..-ent. A positive step h.s
blllln ,ulle.tlld th.t the US government ~.tch a $IOO,OOO,OOOeonmJtment by U.S. corpota~

tlon. to undert.ke such tr.ining.



Asked If a.~ter would atte.pt to Initiate a -eatln. with other ca.p.nle. to discus.
'pBciflc .ctions such •• de.andin. the r.I•••• of Boesak or Hand.la. Dr talks ~Ith

the ANt, Johnson said they vould .u•••st this to their ..jorlty partn.r. but that auch
proposals would ~ betler put forth directly by Adcock In.r.. LTD.

In t.rms of u.s. l.glslatlve actions, Johnson vas generally not in support of sanctions,
although he thought most currently propos.d wera Insignificant. He favored rather a
conmon approach with co_panles .nd government oper.tlng togather. He spoka of a reCent
neeting In Washington with the admlnlstr.tlon In which he sUlgested sucb a strategy.

A. the -e.tlnl concluded, Johnson Indicated that he would preCer not to be quoted
In tbe press, unl.a. contacted Clrat, insoCar•• .uch of ~hat he had to a.y v.s confl
dentl.1 or open to _II Interpretation. He allo Indicated he had had contact with other
fir~ on CALC'. list and would urI. t~ to .eet with us.

Notes co~ptled hy B. Sickhert
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